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Modernism and the Specter of Psychologism
Martin Jay (bio)

No genealogist of t he complex and het erogeneous cult ural field we have
come t o call aest het ic modernism can fail t o acknowledge it s mult iple
int ersect ions wit h t hat ot her richly art iculat ed field known as modern

psychology. In bot h cases, an unprecedent ed preoccupat ion wit h t he
int erior landscape of t he subject , a no longer self-confident self
funct ioning wit h increased di icult y in t he larger world out side it s
t hreat ened and vulnerable boundaries, led t o voyages of scient ific and
art ist ic discovery whose endpoint s have yet been reached. Whet her it be
t he empiricist t radit ion of Ernst Mach, Franz Brent ano and William James
recent ly foregrounded by Judit h Ryan in The Vanishing Subject, 1 JeanMart in Charcot ’s invest igat ions of hyst eria inspirat ional for such
modernist movement s as Surrealism, or Freudian psychoanalysis, whose
import ance for modernism is evident in such account s as Carl Schorske’s
Fin-de-Siècle Vienna, 2 t he st ory of aest het ic innovat ion has seemed
impossible t o narrat e wit hout reference t o t he no less radical
development s in psychology happening at virt ually t he same t ime. What
Ryan calls t he “complex int ert ext ualit y” 3 bet ween modernism and
psychology has perhaps reached it s zenit h in Louis Sass’s recent Madness
and Modernism, which boldly seeks t o underst and such familiar aspect s
of t he modernist t emper as perspect ivism, dehumanizat ion, alienat ion,
ironic det achment , hyperreflexivit y, and spat ialized form precisely by
finding a init ies wit h t he workings of t he schizophrenic mind, which was
it self first labeled in t he 1890s and quickly became, he t ells us, “t he
quint essent ial form of madness in our t ime.” 4 [End Page 93]
Cult ural fields, however, not only int ersect and parallel each ot her,
producing reinforcement s, homologies, and elect ive a init ies, but also
somet imes int eract t hrough repulsions and negat ions, achieving t heir
fragile definit ions by means of abject ing t he ot her. In t he case of
modernism and psychology, I want t o argue, such a process of negat ive
exclusion did, in fact , occur, a process which overlapped and somet imes
int erfered wit h t he more posit ive int eract ion t hat has been explored by
ot her scholars. In part icular, I want t o show t hat what t he philosophers of
t his period called “psychologism” and which many sought might ily t o
banish from t heir search for t rut h also emerged as a source of anxiet y at
cert ain key moment s in t he genesis of aest het ic modernism as well. 5 My
evidence will come from bot h lit erary and visual inst ances of t his anxiet y.
6

Alt hough I do not want t o be underst ood as saying modernism was

essent ially a repudiat ion of psychologism, let alone unrelat ed t o
development s in t he psychological sciences per se, no underst anding of
it s emergence can a ord t o ignore t he haunt ing presence of t his
st igmat ized “-ism” as a spect er t hat refused t o be e ort lessly
exorcised.
The philosophical crit ique of psychologism can be t raced at least as far
back as Kant ’s claim t hat :
in logic we do not want t o know how underst anding is and t hinks
and how it hit hert o has proceeded in t hinking, but how it ought t o
proceed in t hinking. Logic must t each us t he correct use of t he
underst anding, i.e. t hat in which it is in agreement wit h it self. 7
His t ranscendent al deduct ion was t hus explicit ly dist inguished
bet ween t he questio facti of t he “physiological derivat ion” of a priori
ideas and t he questio juris of t heir validit y. The most elaborat e and
influent ial development of t he crit ique, however, appeared a er a
period in which psychologism gained ground among philosophers and t he
upst art discipline of experiment al psychology had emerged t o challenge
philosophy as t he royal road t o unlocking t he myst eries of t he mind. 8
Alt hough t here were rumblings t hroughout t he ninet eent h cent ury, only
at it s end did psychologism emerge as a primary t arget of a philosophical
count erat t ack. In 1884, Got t lob Frege published The Foundations of
Arithmetic, which vigorously crit icized at t empt s by philosophers such as
Friedrich Beneke, Jakob Fries, John St uart Mill, and Franz Brent ano t o
reduce t he mind, in part icular it s logical funct ion, t o t he psyche. 9 More
radical psychologizers like Niet zsche were beneat h Frege’s
considerat ion. 10
Husserl, alt hough himself init ially indebt ed t o Brent ano, was put at ively
won over t o Frege’s posit ion by a devast at ing review t he lat t er wrot e of
Husserl’s early work The Foundations of Arithmetic in 1894. 11 By his Logical
Investigations of 1900...
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